
NATIVE CONTENT

Reaching Our Audience

SPONSORED CONTENT

Native content offers a unique way to share 
the stories you want to tell with our large and 
diverse audience of US Jews. By developing 
and publishing stories that advance your 
institution/goals while maximizing reader 
appeal, we’ll help you leverage the strength of 
our brands, reach and journalistic expertise 
to engage audiences in a different way than 
possible through traditional advertising.

WHAT IS IT?  Stories designed to advance 
your institution’s goals, produced by our 
experienced professionals, & published/
promoted on our brands.

HOW IS IT PRODUCED?  We brainstorm 
story ideas with you, experienced journalists/
writers produce the stories and you get 
pre-publication review.

PUBLICATION & PROMOTION  Each story is:

Published in perpetuity on a single 70FM 
brand (e.g. JTA, Hey Alma, etc.), with 
homepage placement for at least 24 hours

Syndicated to JTA’s 70 partner media 
outlets 

Included as a content item in the 
newsletter of the selected brand

Promoted on social media with an organic 
post backed by a $75 ad spend

MEASURING SUCCESS  You get performance 
data for each story – including pageviews, 
pickups in JTA partner media outlets and other 
key metrics.

PRICE  $4,250 per story. 
Discounting for multi-story deals.

LOOK & FEEL OF A JTA 
ARTICLE BUT INCLUDES A 
“SPONSORED” LABEL

STORY INCLUDES A TAGLINE AT THE BOTTOM THAT 
CONTAINS A LINK TO THE CLIENT URL OF CHOICE

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18GyCoIGau7yapkpnGdQ3nuWvNXBW4Gex/view?usp=sharing
https://links.jta.org/a/1161/preview/58477/563200/9786bf2b66ab62617f3295699f311e17ca6cd2d8?ana=InV0bV9zb3VyY2U9SlRBX01hcm9wb3N0JnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1KVEFfREImdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCI=&message_id=Ijc1OWRlYTcwLWViNTgtMDEzYi01ZmVlLTQyMDEwYTgwMDA1MkBqdGEub3JnIg==
https://fb.me/1TLRq5OedMyNlPt
https://fb.me/1TLRq5OedMyNlPt
https://www.jta.org/about-us/client-newspapers
https://www.jta.org/about-us/client-newspapers
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Sponsored Stories on our Brands

Holocaust ‘Book of Names’ 
to be inaugurated at the UN 
underscores the individual 
identities of the 6 million 
23,000 pageviews / 14 pickups

For these Orthodox women, 
balancing demanding 
careers with family life is 
worth the challenges
6,200 pageviews / 11 pickups

The new Florida? Record 
number of US retirees 
relocate to Israel in 2021
4,000 pageviews / 12 pickups

Switching My Kids to This 
Jewish Day School from 
Public School Was a Godsend 
– and Came Just in Time

Here Are 5 Ways to Make 
Jewish Communities More 
Nurturing for Jews of Color

This Postnatal Retreat 
Offers the Kind of 
Postpartum Pampering 
Every New Parent Needs

Opening Up About Mental 
Health is a Jewish Value

Now is the Perfect Time 
to Start Learning with an 
Online Jewish Study Partner

Hanukkah Recipes From 
Around The World

https://www.myjewishlearning.com/the-nosher/hanukkah-recipes-from-around-the-world/
https://www.myjewishlearning.com/article/now-is-the-perfect-time-to-start-learning-with-an-online-jewish-study-partner/
https://www.heyalma.com/opening-up-about-mental-health-is-a-jewish-value/
https://www.heyalma.com/here-are-5-ways-to-make-jewish-communities-more-nurturing-for-jews-of-color/
https://www.kveller.com/this-postnatal-retreat-offers-the-kind-of-postpartum-pampering-every-new-parent-needs/
https://www.kveller.com/switching-my-kids-to-this-jewish-day-school-from-public-school-was-a-godsend-and-came-just-in-time/
https://www.jta.org/2022/01/18/israel/the-new-florida-record-number-of-us-retirees-relocate-to-israel-in-2021
https://www.jta.org/2021/12/22/united-states/for-these-orthodox-women-balancing-demanding-careers-with-family-life-is-worth-the-challenges
https://www.jta.org/2023/01/23/global/holocaust-book-of-names-to-be-inaugurated-at-the-un-underscores-the-individual-identities-of-the-6-million
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Case Studies

PROJECT SUMMARY

View complete performance summary.

10
40,500
102+
35

This sponsored content campaign was comprised of 10 stories spread 
out over 18 months. It was Phase 2 of a campaign that included 12 
sponsored stories the year before.

Here are 6 favorite Jewish 
foods you should stop eating

Israel gives new hope to 
patients with multiple 
myeloma

His company was sold 
to Staples. Now this 
businessman is a leader in 
the fight against cancer

stories published

pageviews on JTA.org

different news outlets carried project stories in 30 different metro 
areas spanning 4 countries and 2 languages

stories republished in JTA client news outlets

This integrated content & ad campaign to promote PBS’ documentary film, “The US & the 
Holocaust” included 3 sponsored stories on various brands.

View complete campaign performance report.

Why didn’t the US save 
more Jews from the Nazis’ 
clutches? The American 
people were against it. (JTA)

These Americans’ Actions 
During the Holocaust Show 
How to Push Government to 
Live Up to Its Ideals (Kveller) 

These 7 facts about 
America’s role during the 
Holocaust might surprise 
you (Hey Alma)

https://www.jta.org/2019/05/06/health/his-company-was-sold-to-staples-now-this-businessman-immerses-himself-in-the-fight-against-cancer
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GsgNUTyA-wJ9osRm7-JEKd0fjgY3nsfK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.jta.org/2019/08/26/israel/israel-gives-new-hope-to-patients-with-multiple-myeloma
https://www.jta.org/2019/07/08/health/here-are-6-favorite-jewish-foods-you-should-stop-eating
https://www.heyalma.com/these-7-facts-about-americas-role-during-the-holocaust-might-surprise-you/
https://www.kveller.com/these-americans-actions-during-the-holocaust-show-how-to-push-government-to-live-up-to-its-ideals/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18C-IUWNueYZ80JftFgqokAQ0BoVK-EWFmzkdYbCsfR8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.jta.org/2022/09/12/united-states/why-didnt-the-us-save-more-jews-from-the-nazis-clutches-the-american-people-were-against-it
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Some of Our Clients
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Underwritten Content
WHAT IS IT?  Stories created by our staff and published on our brands in the subject area of 
your choice. Underwritten content gives you an opportunity to provide us with the resources 
we need to produce quality journalism in a priority area that might not otherwise get ample 
coverage.

HOW IS IT PRODUCED?  You choose a broad area of editorial coverage to support, and we 
produce the stories with complete editorial independence, including sole discretion over 
individual story topic selection (you do not get pre-publication story review and cannot 
interfere with our editorial process.) If you wish, you may be identified in taglines on the 
stories as underwriting the coverage.

PUBLICATION & PROMOTION  Each story is:

Published in perpetuity on a single 70FM brand (e.g. JTA, Hey Alma, etc.), with homepage 
placement for at least 24 hours

Syndicated to JTA’s 70 partner media outlets 

Included as a content item in the newsletter of the selected brand

Promoted on social media with an organic post backed by a $75 ad spend

MEASURING SUCCESS  You get performance data for each story – including pageviews, 
pickups in JTA partner media outlets and other key metrics.

PRICING
$11,000 for 3 stories (3 story minimum required)
$20,000 for 6 stories
$30,000 for 10 stories

Organic, gluten-free and 
locally sourced food — 
now available at Jewish 
summer camp

May Their Memories 
be a Blessing

How Israeli women techies 
are opening doors for each 
other in Silicon Valley

CONTENT EXAMPLES

https://www.jta.org/2017/11/20/united-states/how-israeli-women-techies-are-opening-doors-for-each-other-in-silicon-valley
https://www.jta.org/2018/02/07/united-states/organic-gluten-free-and-locally-sourced-food-now-available-at-jewish-summer-camp
https://www.jta.org/2021/12/27/ny/may-their-memories-be-a-blessing-18-notable-new-york-jews-who-died-in-2021
https://links.jta.org/a/1161/preview/58477/563200/9786bf2b66ab62617f3295699f311e17ca6cd2d8?ana=InV0bV9zb3VyY2U9SlRBX01hcm9wb3N0JnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1KVEFfREImdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCI=&message_id=Ijc1OWRlYTcwLWViNTgtMDEzYi01ZmVlLTQyMDEwYTgwMDA1MkBqdGEub3JnIg==
https://fb.me/1TLRq5OedMyNlPt
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18GyCoIGau7yapkpnGdQ3nuWvNXBW4Gex/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18GyCoIGau7yapkpnGdQ3nuWvNXBW4Gex/view?usp=sharing
https://www.jta.org/about-us/client-newspapers
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Virtual Events
WHAT IS IT?  Online events production, including one-off Zoom 
sessions with live audience participation, interactive multi-day 
conferences, hybrid in-person/online events and paid classes. 
Includes technical production, marketing and content production.

PRODUCTION & PROMOTION  70FM will work with you to 
produce the online event or event series that meets your goals, 
market it to relevant Jewish audiences, and handle all the back-end 
elements. After the event, 70FM may market recordings of the events 
using our various channels, including articles about the event and 
digital ads such as eblasts, social media campaigns, newsletter & 
website advertising.

PRICING  Pricing varies widely depending on the nature and scope 
of the events. Please reach out to 70FM for more information.

2021 ELECTIONS – THE FUTURE OF ISRAEL

CLIENT  Israel Democracy Institute

CONTENT  4 Zoom events in the leadup to Israel’s 2021 elections featuring panelists 
from IDI & JTA & key public figures.

PROMOTION  Ad campaign before the events included eblasts to JTA subscribers, 
newsletter ads, banner ads and social media promotions. Promotion after the event 
included JTA articles (syndication included), social ads, and newsletter & website 
placements.

CASE STUDIES

PERFORMANCE

400+
11,000
8,000
12
700

live event participants

event video views

pickups of JTA articles in other media outlets spanning 6 different metro areas

registrant emails captured and shared

pageviews on JTA
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White-Labeled Products
WHAT IS IT?  White-labeled products are pieces of 
content developed with your organization’s branding 
and voice. These products are excellent ways to 
build audience through email acquisition as well as 
for audience engagement and retention. Our two 
flagship white-labeled products are:

Newsletter journeys: Multi-part email series 
developed around a central theme and designed 
to provide recipients with original content and 
information.

E-Books: Cookbooks or other compilations of 
original, online content.

HOW IS IT PRODUCED?  70 Faces Media will 
work with your organization to determine the type 
and scope of the project that’s right for you, and 
then we’ll develop the customized content. You’ll 
have the opportunity to work with our design and 
content teams to ensure the content carries your 
organization’s style and voice. Once the product is 
finalized, you’ll receive both PDFs and the original 
design files. 

PROMOTION  We’ll work with you to set up the 
product for optimal delivery within your email 
system and/or to craft a landing page on your 
website. Where appropriate, we’ll also develop a 
marketing plan to market the product to the 70 
Faces Media audiences and beyond. This can include 
newsletter and website placements on our brands 
and social media campaigns.

PRICING  Pricing begins at $15,000 and varies based 
upon the size and scope of the project.




